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soliloquies 
by 
Diacnili 
Dy oil 
One week has gone by a.nd this 
writer regrets having written la&t 
week's column on teachin~ jobs. 
Since then, not one person has ap-
proached him with a quest::.on con-
cerning his plans for the year to 
come. several times, when he has 
met friends on thl' street, he has 
seen their lower jaw drop but no 
sound come forth. They merely 
passed on without so m11ch as a. 
word of gre~ting, evidently fearing 
the consequences. 
Take it from one who knows, ueY-
er write philosophically whfa1 in a 
jesting mood. People will t:lke whst 
you say at its face value. Y JU will 
be overwhelmed with their sympa-
thy. Your friends wm try so hard 
to be kind to you that you will not 
have the hea1·t. to correct them for 
fear of depriving them of that im-
mense pleasure. 
Eastern's Teachers College News 
VOL. XXIV 
Athlete Tells 
Humerous Bits 
Betty Robinson Relates 
Crash Experiences to 
Girl lnterviewe1· 
By Eleanor Gibson 
As we sat in President Buzzard's 
office, Miss Robinson told of heT 
long struggle to regain her former 
standing in athletics. "The coach at 
Northwestern used to have me sit 
with my leg stretched straigt be-
fore me on the table while he mas-
saged my knee. Then suddenly he'd 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28, 1939 NO. 2-S 
Dance T earn to Bring Variety Show 
..... 
Duo Sounds Tom-toms With Heels Pair Will Appear 
Thursday Night 
Entertainment Course 
Sponsors America's 
Newest Duo Artists 
Miriam Winslow and Foster Fitz-
Kmons, America's newest aai-:-cc 
team, will appear on the thirJ ourr..-
ber of the entertainment course se-
give a quick jerk and I'd scr~am." ries here at 8 p. m .. Thm·.:;d:?.v, dune 
Accident Unpleasant 29. Mr. Fitz-Simons is a former 
About the .crash she had little to member of the Ted Shawn d9.ncing 
say. "I seldom mention it in ae- troup of men which has appeared 
tail or think about it." There was, ., here at two different times in t:ne 
however. an incident connected with pa!:it. 
it which she thought rather .:imus- Show New Program Here 
ing. The young man who took her 
1 
An entirely new reperi.ory v:ill be 
to the oak Forest infirmary in his presented in Charleston. Tti . , in-
car later told her he did so because eludes the American satires. which 
his friend there was the undert~.k.- 1 11 have brought forth cheers from staid 
er. "They noticed my 'Thornton High symphony audiences and provoked 
Who wants s job all lined up so school ring," she said, "and I vague- : ounds of laughter. While fully rep-
early in the season, anyway? No one Iy remember hearing them say,_ 'I resentative of Lheir ideas on .h.meri-
but a hard-hearted ners<>n wants to wonder if she knows Betty Rr1bm- can dance source.<; and An:erican 
. . ·· son' and then I mwnbled some movement idiom, the program as 
gloat over his fnends who Lave no 1 'b h p the numbar of the I presented here will afford 0xample.s 
job to da,te. vVhen frie11d.s meet, nlum er,hJ?ehr :~ become fi;mly im- 1 of a variety of styles, ranging from 
d "th 1 "'b both ~a ve P ane w ic · an ne1 er las a .rv , • J.l. d on my mind before the pure ballet to modern satire. Their 
thin · Th i·e presse Miriam Winslow and Foster Fitz- their original tour together this some: g 111. common. ..ey~ · - h ,, programs, it is sa.id, consistenth give 
main friends. However, if one of cr;:e; most thrilling experience was Simons, shown above in a dance, got season. attention to all forms and styles. 
them happens to have a job .on the not winning the Olympic one hun- ·------------------------ The program to be seen locally ·will 
dotted line, they sepa.rate. with the dred-meter event in Holland, but B d/ l t Shiley Gets Degree include pu~~ly classic typ~ \Vith the 
one having no prospect sa~mr, "lucky th aising of the American flag and ea e eC .. :ures ' clean prec1s1on and elevation of tne 
devil" with something akm l;o l1ate th: ~laying of the National Anthem. u ,.,..'h d Or was It a Buick? I ballet, stylized modern satb:e, two 
in h~ voice and a great deal of envy An elderly man, unknown to her, I nere .l J urs ay dances Of tender religious inspira-
in his heart. rushed up, threw his arms around • Mr. Robert Sb.iley, of the Eng- tion, one in which the strict Span-
Besides there are two whole 
months before time to go to work 
in September. July and August. arc 
two of the longest month::l of t,he 
year, three days longer than the two 
shortest consecutive months 0n the 
calendar . Why, in those taree d::tys 
a person could easily land three 
jobs. And no level-headed imtivici-
ual wants more than two job.3 at 
once. 
her and kissed her. Prexy Calls Special lish department., left us a Htt.le ish tradition is translated into terms 
t over a week ago with the promise of modern dance-creation, aEd one 
Professional secre ary . Assembly to Enable that he would bring b~ck .from primitive "ycle, accompanied ·_,nrge-
.Professionally, she is a secret?ry. " _ 
She considers athlet.ics as an avoca- Students to Attend Yale a brand new shiny Ph. D. ly by percu.SSion instruments. 
tion and prefers to keep th.em as Whether he got the degree or Started in January 
such. As to the benefits of a.thletics, Kenneth N. Bei:idle. nationally not we do not know; but 'Ve do They started their firs<: season to-
she says "I'm all for them. I think recognized authority on safet7 edu- know that he brought b~ck a gether early in January and were 
there is not enough emphasis plac- cation and director of the education brand new shiny black Buick supposed to have brought it to a 
d th t d In the futtlre Convertible c·oup~ with white side- close in April. However, it has been e on em o ay. ' division of the National Conserva-
though, I believe they'll be as im- wall tires in the place o':' his <'~.d extended, following their succgs::,ful 
t ion Bureau, is scheduled to lecture t, · d t d the1· New York per portant as anything else. I do think grey Chevrolet eonver iC.ie cot!pe. roa our an r -
the Olympic Ideal, a sound mind here at 10:30 a. m. Thur~day, June If that is the kind of a degree formances, to include a Western 
in a sound body, should be emphs.- 29, before special nssembly. In the they give at Yale; look oat Yale, tour. 
Then, too, everyb<idY say, that ihe I sized." course of his ledure, Mr. Beadle here we come! In the "News Week" we finJ the 
really good jobs are the la~t or.es I Most of her speaking has been will outline a seven-point program following description of them: "Mir-
obtained before school start.:-.. Ac- j done in hl.gh school assemblieR. of safety instruction for the public iam Winslow is a New EP.glancter; 
cording to tha,t theory, the long0r I Abo ·t the Eastern audience, she sa.id grade ·and high schools. 0/ympl•C Star Foster Fitz-Simons is a Sout:1erner. 
One goes Without a J·ob t ~ better "I liked ).t. It made we want to Both are young; both are dancrr.s, He will spend one day on the cam- 'd th 1 b · 1g 
Off he Wl'll be. Pr~spr!"ti• e bu.t un- talk!' £ • C J and both pn e emse ves r!S en 
' · ~ . pus of each of the fol.lowing Illin_ois . ntertain. row . 
employed te..,~n· er."' should b greet- . g as American a,s apple pie. """' ·~ educational institutions, holdm'5 
ed l·n thi·s manner---•'Say, I h ,ar you . Resemble a Tintype 
·...., C 0ff 1 conferences with teacher groups m Miss Betty Robinson, Olympic win- th 1 1 
don't have a iob yet. L :0ky yon! 0 em an ers "In Chrcm.o ey a.Te rura over:> 
y - addition to his lecture course: Bni,d- ner in 1928 and 1936, kept the atten- · 1 t· t Miss 
A few more da.y.s \or weeks) al.'d you F S • "d Pl as expTess10n ess as a m ype. ree ICI e an ley Polytechnic Institute, Peoria; tion of an overflowing audience · 1 , F ·1 w t· ·ze the 
should be "ble to hmd a rei:il job. I Wins ow s ra1 orr-an sa in ;.s 
"" Northern Illinois State Teacher:-, throughout her talk at the Assem- · · A · who 
already have a JOb fo .next. year, Any student who is feeling l.>lue dommeermg merican woma:r college, DeKalb; Ea.stern Iilinois bly program yesterday morning. Ex- · th' b t f ·1 F"t ~imons 
dash l·t all'." Yes, t.hink how for- after having ta~en a very sLiff is any mg u rai · 1 z-..., · • state Teachers college, Charleston; tra chairs were required to seat the · F · · ·tt b d 
tunate You will, be if ~~ou don't have examination may commit suicide City aun is a Ji er ug gone ma · ,, Southern Illinois State Normal Uni- people as they kept coming in. Th · • LittJ w ecre 
to Sign a cont.ract taltll ten minutes free of charge by making app!i- e1r groups e omt>n r -versity, Carbondale; Western Illinois She merely told her life story as t Lo · Al tt' f beloved 
before the bell rings next ta:l ! cation to Colone! Coleman, vi the a es IDSa co s our State Teachers college, Macomb; it pertained to her Olympic c.xperi- chara.cters. 
The br:ghtest spoi CJi the recent 
educational conference was mr~de by 
a high school girl from _Il.lmboldt 
during the panel discussion ·when 
President Buzzard stated that "some 
young man from Humboldt might, 
make a certain important invcn·-
tion," the hig'h school girl as quick 
to answer, "Or some young- lady!" 
Too bad we c ul!~n't have had 
panel discussion by the kindergart.en 
children. It might have given u.:::: n. 
real educational inspiration! 
As conierences g·o, thls yc.:.-..r';-,. :ll-
fair was really quite succe~ful. A 
survey in one class showed tt1at sev-
enty-five per cent of its 3tudents 
attended at least the one se:;i:;ion re-
quired by the instructor. Only one 
student, an experienced teacher, ad-
mitted that she did not atte:.d even 
that one session. Most of the s~€ak­
ers were dull, but that wac:; to be 
expected. After all is said and done, 
it was an educational conference. 
One college instructor is suppos-
ect to have said, "I listened to Mr. 
Blank's talk for a full hou::- anli 
never got a single new idef> .. " A 
student was heard to remark, "Jim, 
that's nothing, I listened t':I Mr. So 
and So for an entire term anc'I nev-
;,e:r got a single new idea." By the 
way, what do you fclks expMt, when 
IClentists say that there's nothing 
:new under the sun I 
History department. · · u b Ill" 
. University of Illinois, r ana: i- ences. At the close of her story, "But because the pair believes ?0 Ionel Coleman has J!l.'.3t ob- . nois State Normal University, Nor- she concluded by emphasizing the 1 t th · tamed a Kentucky long-r;fle, a 
1 
good dancing means var e.J err 
. h h . t . ma. importance of athletics in keeping a repertory also includes gypsy dances, muzzle-loader, w1t a ~1r- ng-
ger, which, !~fr. Coleman s\'i:ears, Mr. Beadle's visit here is a part healthy body. court dances, and the Wes~ Indian 
will re.spond if you bresth on it. of a national tour he is makmg i11 Caribbee, whicn follows a dav from 
He invites anyone wisMng to fire response to invitations from uni- Wolfe Reports Few the morning In the Plaza through 
hls newest antique to come versities a.nd colleges throughout the the afternoon s:esia to Danza, ~he 
around and he will fu~nish the country which are holding summ,)r Chorus Songsters evening fiesta. And there are the 
ammunition. safety classes for public school spiritually in.spired Boy Crusader 
Safety Speaker 
Mr. Kenneth N. Beadle will 
safety talks tomorrow. 
teachers. Teachers living in Illi- Mr. Irving Wolfe, head of the Mu- and Archangel which mi~ht. be ex-
nois who are not attending summer s ic department, reports that less in- pected of two fon:1er pupils of the 
school this year ar.e J.nvited and terest is being taken in the Chorus spiritually inclined Ted Shawn." 
urged by the faculties to attencl activities by the college students this Winslow Has Own Group 
Mr. Beadle's lectures. summer, and that more interest is "Mistress of her own Bostor. dance 
Five Easternites 
·Get New Jobs 
being taken by the county groups sGhool since she was 15, Mis.<: vVin-
which are planning to sing in the slow was fem~uine soloist with the 
district meet to be held here the lat- Denishawn compm1y until it be-
ter part of July. The county groups, came an all-male troupe. About the 
also, will sing in the State chorm time she left it to study in Spain, 
Five more students have reported at the State Fair at Springfield. Fitz-simons entered it. He attend-
positions to the Bureau of Tc::tr:her "We need more men and more ed Emory College before he became 
placement sine~ the tabula.tionf were alto's in our college choru.s," was ·nterested in dan·cing and ewm then, 
made for this week's issue of the Mr. Wolfe's comment. He ha<~ been it was indirectly- a play he wrote 
News, two of them in high schools, I journeying to the surroundin~ coun- helped him win a scholarshi'r at the 
three in elementary s.chootc; and 0:1e tfes to help their groups prepare for Playmakers Theater in the Uni ver-
1 in a rural school. the district meet. sity of North Carolina. There he 
Inez Rosalie Turner will teach came under the influence Of Ph.oebe 
Home Economics and History, Philo Nagel Announces Barr, formerly of Denishawn. and 
High school; Janet Bainbrirge, Eng- from this he progressed to h~s part-
l~h, Latin and chorus, at Broc~.on · Play Tryouts Today nership with Miss Winslow 
High school. 
Christine Brinkerhoff will t each 
the fifth grade, Newman: N~ll<'Y 
Fell, third grade, at Newman; Mary 
Eileen Daughert.y, eighth gni.de, Mu-
sic and dramatics, Newma.n. 
Donald Pucket has been '3TI[aged 
gi \'e 1 to teach a rural school, Moultrie I county. 
Tryouts for parts in Dulcy, a W 0 b 
three-act comedy, 'wil lbe held il~ omen utnum er 
the old auditorium on Wednesday, M 1en Two to One 
Thursday and Friday of this week 
at 3 p. m., according to Norman 
Nagel, director. Preliminary try-
outs are on the first two days, Fri-
day being used for the finals. 
There are 671 students now en-
rolled in summer school. Of that 
number, 440 of them are women and 
231 men. 
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V erwiebes F ete 
Buzzard, ·Coleman 
Wednesday, J une 28, 1939 
is a member of Beta Sigma Phi 
'sorority. Mr. Severns is a graduate 
I Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Verwiebt> en-
Secretary to R. K. Wilson6•-------------- · tertained at their home, 1502 Sev-
s enth street Fr:day eyening vrjth a 
Pauline Bromley Weds Mattoon 
Youth Here Thursday Evening 
Former Student 
Marries Sunday 
Miss Jackson, TC 
Grad, Surprises Friends 
I of the Mattoon High school. He is employed in the Mattoon load d is-
patch office of the C. I . P. S . com-
pany. 
After a t rip in'"o Michigan and 
Wisconsin the couple will be a t 
home in their apartment in Mat -
toon. 
Leaves Eastern at Private ecretary 6:30 o'clock di.'.mer, honoring Dr. R. 
End of J unior Year I G. Buzzard, presidE'nt of the Teri.ch- I t was with some surprise, de-
, ers college and Charles Co,eman, spite current rumors, that friends 
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock aL i 
the parsonage of the Firs~ Christia." 
1
. 
church, Miss Mary Paulme Brom-
ley of Charleston and James Robe1 t 
Allen of Mattoon were married. The 
Reverend H. L . Hayes, pastor of the Pauline Bromley '40 
church performed the single ring I . - · 
ceremony in 1111e presence of a f.ew I Th Unites 
relatives and fri•~nds, one of which I OmaS 
was the bride's mother, Mrs. Char- With D. Robinson 
les Bromley. The attendants were 
Miss Helen Bromley, the bride's 
sister, and Sam Scales of Mattoon. 
Miss Bromley, who compl8teci her 
Instructor's Daughter 
Weds in New York 
junior year at Eastern this s.iJ1 ut7. Virginia Marion Thoma.s N!l.~ mar-
worked as Mr. Roy K. Wl1son s ried to Douglas Ian Robini::on at the 
stenographer during the p"1..St year. 
1 
First Presbyterian church at Bald-
The couple are residing in ~at- win, Long Isla:ld, New Yori{ Satur-
toon, Mr. Allen being employed m a day, June 24. The single r :ng cere-
bakery in that city. mony was read by the R everend 
J o Thomas Attends 
MacRurry in the presence of a large 
number of friends of the br:de and 
bridegroom. 
Dramatic School Following the ceremony a recep-
1 tion was held at the home :)f the 
Josephine Thomas '37, who was i bridegroom's parents, Mr. an<.l Mrs. 
president of the Players in 1936-37 William J . Robinson, Sr., 56 A'3hland 
and who was prominent in many Avenue, Baldwin. After a short 
c.ollege plays, will join the P eninsula honeymoon trip the young couple 
Players at Fishcreek, Wisconsin, will live at 56 Ashland Avenue, Bald-
again this summer to study acting win. 
whose wives are out-of-to"'im Those 
present at t he dinner were: Mr. and learned of the marriage of a popu-
Mrs. Verwiebe. Dr. Buzzard, Mr. lar couple on Sunday morning, 
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. K evin Guin- June 25th, at nine- thirty. At tllis 
agh and Mrs. Guinagh's sister, Mrs. time occurred the 110me wedcth-ig 
Harrison of Pittsburgh, Pa. I of Miss Clara Lee Jackson, daugh-
Famous Referee 
Visits Niece Here 
1 ter of Mrs. M. 1L. J ackson, 900 
Elev'enth street, and Harry A. Sev-
erns, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sev-
erns of Mat:oon. The Reverend H . 
1 L. Hayer.:, paster of the First ChrJs-
Mr. Walter Powell, former head j tian church, read the single ring 
of Stanford University's Athlatir de- 1 cerem ony in the presence of mem-
partment, was in Charlestor1 Mon- 1 b~rs of the two families. Miss Ella 
day evening and night, vi.si.~ing i1is : Mae J::i.ckson, sister of the bride, 
niece, Mrs. Gilbert "Ted" Crrrscm. I acted as bridesmaid, and Charles 
Besides being a Califor11ia coach, Shaw of Paxton served as best 
Mr. Powell has acted as referee in man. 
several Rose Bowl games. HG stop- Miss Jackson is a graduate of t he 
ped here on his way to Atlanta Ga., Teachers college Hig·h ischool and 
where he is in business. attended the Teachers college. She 
You will find our advertisers 
courteous, accommodating, friendly. 
Make their acquaintance. 
STUA RT'S 
DRUGSTORE 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
FILMS . . . DRUGS 
SODA 
Sorority Women 
Plan Get-together 
ALWAYS FRESH FRUIT and FOUNTAIN 
I 
VEGETABLES a.t SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES · 
There will be Panhellenic picnic I CHARLESTON FRUIT I 
for former college sorority women ._ _____ s_T_O_R_E------' 1 p ff O N E who live in Charleston on the South PHONE 531 412 6th St. 
Campus picnic grounds t~j.$ e\1e-
•70 
ning, June 28, at 5 o'clock 
Roy K .. Wilson 
Goes to Indianapolis Literally Hundreds 
and stage production. Miss Thorn ~-:; The bride, uaughter of D.L'. a.nd 
teaches in the Elm~ur~t Pu~l .c Mrs. s. E. Thoma.s of Ch::irleston, Mr. Roy K. Wilson, direr tor of I 
Schools, El~hurst, Illmo1s, dunr.g I graduated from the University of , Public Relations, was in India11apo-
the regular school year. I Illinoi::;, and for several years hss lis, Ind., Monday, June 26, on busi-
Of Smart 
Pedigreed l been associated with the J.M. Clem- ness. He returned that evenins. 
Bryan Heise Gets 
Low Score in Golf 
'inshaw Co., Appraisal Engineers I _ _ __ . 
Her father is professor of history I -----------·· 
and economics at Eastern Illinois mitteeman from his electio;1 dis-
State Tea-chers college and prr)siclent trict. 
Mr. Bryan Heise was low m::tn on 
the local golf team in a match on 
the Stadium course at Terre Haute, 
Ind., la.st Sunday, .1une 25, by shoot-
ing an even 70 for the 18 ho1.cs, only 
two strokes above par for tr~ course 
Morey, the Stadium profesFional, 
shot a 68 for an even par to cop the 
low score for the match. 
Hayes Prepares 
Flivver for Trip 
Harold Lee Hayes '42, is renovat-
ing his old model T Ford in prepar-
ation for a trip East later in the I 
summer. He plans to go to New 
York and the World's Fair. 
News advertisers are boosters ~1f I 
our college and its newspapP ·. Read 
their advertisement.s carefully be- '. 
fore making your next parcliase. i 
of the Charleston National Bank. i .--------------· 
Mr. Robinson is a graduate of 
Baldwin High school, and ccntin-
ued his studies at Polytechnic Insti-
tute of Brooklyn, Nassau CoLegia tc 
Center, and Newark Univer!':ity. He 
is a m ember of Pi Kappa P!.li and 
Chi Alpha Sigma fraternitie3, and 
is associated with the Sperry Gyro-
scope company of Brooklyn. His 
father was formerly head of the 
Baldwin Fire Department, ts secre-
C. CROWDER 
PAINTS, WALL PAPER 
a.nd GLASS 
419 Sixth St. Telephone 993 
tary-treasurer of the Baldwil:. Fire !---------------. 
district, and republican county com- 1 
Fletcher's Grocery 
A FULL LINE OF SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES and NOTIONS 
Phone 422 4th & Lincoln 
I 
For Up-to-Date 
Shoe Repairing 
try 
Welton's Shoe Shop 
Bet,veen 5th & 6th 001 Route 16 
SUMMER FROCKS 
NEW ARRIVALS 
High Styled by Nelly Don--- Georgiana 
- K .ay Dunhill--Sacson-· -Doris 
Dodson, etc. 
WASHABLE FROCKS AS WELL AS 
THE NEW DARK SHEERS 
DRESS-WELL SHOPS 
THE AIR-CONDITIONED DRESS SHOP 
PROFESSIONAL CAR DS ~Th_e_y_~_n_q_w_h_·~_m _e_r_~_an_d_is_e. __ ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1CHARUnON 
T~JPt:E~~ CONES .................................................... Sc I Phones: Office, 126; Residence, 7151 DR. w. B. TYM Office Phone 43 Res. Phone 1148 
Giant Malted Milks - 10c J. A. OLIVER, M. D. DENTIST DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
ASK FOR SPECIALS 
Roley's Ice Cream Factory 
723 Seventh St. 4 Doors South of Jail 
SMART for Sports! 
A cool slack or short suit is ,iust what 
you'll need for ac~ive sports or just keep-
ing cocl this summer. Come in and see 
our sport ·3eloections in all colors, styles 
and sizes. 
$ 00 
<!>< , j! &. AND UP 
ALEX·ANDER'S 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat DENTIST 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
1 Charleston National Bank Bldg. Hours 8 to 12-J. to 5 
Charleston, Ill. Charleston, m. 1.-------------lPhones: Office, 47_6_; _R_e_s-id_e_n-ce_._ 713-2·• ---R- o_g_e_rs_D--ru-g._S_to_re--B-l·d-g. I ~ 
' "" --· DR. J. R. ALEXANDER 
516 lh Sixth St. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
I Office Hours - 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Phones: Office, 218; Res., 160 
DR. B. A. SHAFFER 
Corner 6th and Van Buren 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.. 
Phone 440 
G. B. DUDLEY, )I. D. 
511 lh Jackson Street 
DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE 
OPTOMETRIC EYE SPECIALIST 
Alexander Bldg. 
Phone .340 _ 
Nor1ih Side Square 
Frames Repaired-Lenses 
Duplicated 
DR. C. J. MONTGOMERY 
DENTIST 
over Ideal Bakery 
Phones: Office 701 Res., 704 
---·----------
\ DR. WILLIAl\I M. S~'\'ICKARD 
I Office Hours 9:00 to 12 :00 a. m. and 2:00 to 6:00 p. m. and 7:00 
I to 9:00 p. lll. 
I 604~ JACKSON ST. 
._, _____________ 1 Telepho_n_e-32---· 
CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
S. B., M. D. 
Hours by Appointment 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
60411.z Sixth St. 
Phones: Office, 30; Residence, 770 
DR. N. C. IKNAY AN 
Hours by Appointment 
Phones: Office, 69; Res., 380 
501 Jackson St. 
----------------. 
Phone: Office and Res., ·242 
LESLIE T. KENT, M. D. 
Linder Bldg. 
Monday and Saturday Nights 
• 
THE NEW FORDS EXCEL IN THE THINGS THAT COUNT!! 
McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS PHONE 666 SEVENTH AT MADISON 
WE.dnesday, June 28, 1939 
Eastern Places Sixty-six 
Teachers in Illinois Schools 
High School Jobs 
Outnumber All Others 
with Twenty-six 
"Only three more months t ill 
September! " That is, no doubt, the 
tune of sixty-six of Eastern's sons 
and daughters, who have recently I 
secured teaching positions for the 
coming year. Out of this number. 
the high school placements a,re the 
most numerous with 26 posttions; 
positions in the grades are second 
with a total of 19; rural schools are 
a close third with 18; and junior 
high school jobs number three. 
Rice Heads Group 
Those who have high school jol.>S 
for next year are: Betty Rice, Eng-
lish-Speech, Sparta; Dorothy El-
len Lindsay, Home Economics, A-rt, 
SWEEPINGS FROM THE HALL 
By NOBERTA RADLOFF 
Pem Hall girls met Morrday eve-
ning, June 19, to select a soci2.1 com-
mittee for the summer term This 
committee is composed of five glrls 
who have charge of aJl soci~l duties 
during the summer. Jane Hall w·as 
chosen general chairman. This is 
her first position in that capacity. 
Carlyle ; Walter Ritchie, Mathemat.·· We are looking forward to a nav-
ies, Physics, Coaching, Indianola; el summer under the new leader-
Florence Curry, Hl)me Economics, ship. Other members of the com-
Physical Education, Bethany; Mary mittee are Martha Baker, chail'-
Jane Kelly, Home Economics, His- man of open house; Mary Pinkstaff, 
tory, New Berlin; Irma Mae Win- I chairman of birthday dinners; Hr.1-
kleblack, Home Economics, physical en Imle, table arrangement; and 
Education, Mansfield; Mary Ma.r- Vera Kimery. 
garet Chaney, Home Economics, His- The first social function of the 
tory, Anchor; Haro~d Walker, Math- summer will be a birthday dinner 
ematics, Physics, ru:sistant coaching, for all girls lucky enough to be born 
Lovington; Carl Shaw, Indust1ial in June, the month of ros?s a11d 
Arts, Coaching, Palestine; Fl·anccs brides. Following the birthday din-
Durgee, English, History, Kansas: ner Wednesda:v evening, June 28, 
Dwane A. Ripley, Ma.thematics, Eng- will be an Open House whicn wili be-
lish, Ma.son; Helen H. Anderson, gin promptly at 8 o'clock. 
Home Economics, Garden Grove, 
Iowa; Ger~ldine Hitt, Home Eco-
nomics, Humboldt; Cecil E. Smith, 
History, English, General Sclencl", 
Civics, Music, Sofi.ball, Westervelt.; 
Floyd W. Pruett, Iola; Grace G. 
Thompson, Commerce, Ashmore; 
Helen Walters, heme Economics, 
General Science, Indianola; Glenn 
E. Sunderman, English, History, 
Speech, Byron; Rolland J or.es. 
Mathematics, Physics, Louisville; 
Hazel Haskett, Home Economics. 
Stonington; John E. Waldrip, So-
Dancing and other ente!'t:::tinment 
will make up the evening. All cam-
pus men and faculty are invited. 
Don't miss it! Pero Hall's first Ot)en. 
house of the season And jur.i a lit-
tle secret, fellows, there are some 
good-looking girls over here, even 
if they are school teache-rs. 
Irene McWilliams and Mary Nate 
Martin, veteran Hall girls, were vis-
iting us Friday. 
cial Science, Biology, Coaehing, Og- The Hall was swamped with visi-
den; Helen Pauline Hoffman, tors. If one wandered in the par-
Mathematics, Latin, English, Le-
Land; Alice E. Reynolds, English, 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
Coyle Enters 
Medic Training 
Jack Coyle, who m a.ny Oha1·leston 
residents will remember as a s~udent 
at the Eastern Illinois Teachers Col-
lege in 1938, has been admittecl to 
the University of Oklahoma Scho<Jl 
of Medicine, it was learned h~re to-
day (Friday). Jack, who formerly 
roomed at the home of Mr. and I 
Mrs. Ed Faust, advised Mr. Faust 
by letter of his admittance. He was I 
formerly employed at Brewer\; Cafe. 
Only 65 are admitted to the medi-
cal school each year. Jack, ~x,·ho for 
the past year ha:; been employed 
.by the Oklahoma State S :mitary 
Board, considers himself very lucky 
to be one of those admitted. 
lors Thursday, she was with 4-H 
girls and Home Bureau ladies who 
were indulging in afternoon punch. 
A challenge to ~truggling jewel 
thieves is the diamond adorning 
Martha. Reeder's "special" finger. 
But you had better not attempt rob-
bing her, because we've sern that 
Wisconsin fiance of hers and he is 
mighty husky. 
Miss Thompson, school nur.se, was 
utterly bewildered to find h.~r wait-
ing room buzzing with ambitious 
Hall girls Friday noon. The cause 
for all the excitement was not an 
epidemic but a general stampede to 
obtajn work dming the tuberculosis 
test for this week. 
Katherine Kerrick was obliged to l 
go to her home at Oblong because 
of illness. ' 
WERDEN'S GR01C. 
Just oft' the Sguare on 
Sixth St. 
YOU'LL LIKE TO TRADE 
AT WERDEN'S 
Latin, History, Trenton; John 
Wyeth, History, Physical Education, 
Athletic director, Peotone; Helen 
Devinney, Home Economics, Gener-
al Science, Ridgeway; Alice K. Og-
den, Home Economics, General Sci -
ence, Girls' Physical Educatior. , 
Dress Up Your Summer Living 
Room 
SHERWIN· WILLIAMS 
PORCll and DE1CK PAINT 
:?€5~0~~!1;~~~d!~~1~ DREWS LUMBER CO. 
Mary Rosalie Bear, Mathematics I 
Decatur; and Virginia. McDouglc, 
PHONE 
85 
<Continued on Page Six) ST SIDE CAFE 
REGULAR MEALS SHORT ORDERS 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 
Page Three 
Globe-trotter Broyles Injures 
Fingers in Press 
Frank Broyles '38, had two of bis 
fingers severely m ashed by a job 
press in the Indu.strial Art; p-::-lnt 
shop Monday morn ing, J une 26, 
while doing a job of printing for 
I Mr. Walter Klehm, h ead of the In-dustrial Arts department. -I He was attended by Dr. Goff, .~ol ­
'j lege physician, immediatel;• after 
. the accident took place. Mr. Broyles 
I taught Industrial Arts nea>: Jacl{-son, Michigan, during the pas~ year. 
Miss Grace Williams, of the I Holida .. Halt 
Speech department, left Ch3.rleston 1· F .d Y • S 
Monday for New York, from where r1 ay Night Dance 
she will sail for Europe '.)n board This Friday night's dance :1as been 
the Aquitania today, June 28. postponed because of the holiday va-
Miss Williams will spend the earlv cation, until Friday night, July 7. 
t f th th . · Joe Martin's orchestra will play par o e summer on e Contm- I 
ent. In August she plans to go to , .--------------· 
England to attend a two-week~ 
course in Choral speaking. I W H I T E 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
COMPANY 
H th 
. - - I 
ave e aia. oi a good Parker ' 
fountain pen this school seas011; al! I Plwnbing, Heating and Sheet 
models equipped with the famous Metal Work 
Vis-0-Meter ink supply, priced $1.25
1
! 
up.-C. P. Coon, Jeweler, 408 Sixth TELEPHONE 295 
street. 
We Have Installed Our Own Up-to-Date 
Cleaning Plant 
CLEANING-PRESSING-REPAIRING 
SCHEIDKER CLEANERS 
AND FURRIERS 
East of Campus, 710 Lincoln PHONE 234 
ROGERS DRUG 
WALGREEN AGEN·CY STORE 
North Side Square 
TRY OUR NOON DAY LUNCH .................................... 30c 
Served from 11 to 2 
We extend an invitation to all Eastern stu-
dents to take advantage of the services ren-
dered by this institution. 
CHARLESTON NATIONAL BANK 
I 
HOW'S THIS 
FOR AN IDEA? ••• 
w...~-A::;_~!1_s_~_E_~_QA_uA_~ _ & __ 0_u_c_~_AR_~_EA_sT_~_N ... i =~-=•R•111•~ 
IT'S OUR IDEA to give you 
such superfine motoring se.n• 
ice that you'll just ha11e to be-
come one of our steady cus-
tomers! 
How does it work? Just 
drive your car in and try a 
sample! Co.me in today. 
GULF 
SERVICE 
KENNETH BOWMAN 
Phone 353 Sixth St. 
for ••• 
~~~l ~~Mf ~~l 
In Stock in White, 
Tan or Black 
I RYAN SHOE CO. 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
It's cooling! It's refresh-
ing! It's delicious and full 
of fresh, healthful flavor 
that only GOOD ice cream 
can provide. In cones, in 
sodas, or sundaes, or in a 
dish all by itself you'll find 
few treats to equal this one. 
Order today. 
30C 
QUART 
Strawberry - Chocola te 
Whitehouse - Butter Pecan 
Tutti Fl'Utti - VaniIJa 
PHONE 7 
MEADOW GOLD DAIRY 
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Entered as second class matter November 8, 1915, at 
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March 3, 1879. 
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Stanley G'ibson, Frank Tate, Norman Nagel, Dorothy Day, Noberta R ad-
lcfi, John Farrar, Jean Ayers, Margaret Baker, Mar~ha And-erion, Ida 
Margaret McNutt, Martha Mool'.e, H. 0 . Homann. 
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Educators Must Stop Providing 
Children with Impractical Studies 
~[r. G. E . Axtel1e pointed out, in one of h i confcrenc~ 
speeches, that every subject taught in school is a socia l sub-· 
ject. And yet, in the typical school o f Ameri ca. '''C find that 
the subjecb taug-ht today are divided into two groups. the 
social subjects and the other subject s. 
.!\nd the social subjects are diviclecl in to the fcparate fie lds 
of History, CiYic ·, Ecmwmics and S ncic logy. Each of t11cm 
has become a special subject, and, in tc;o many cases, is being 
taught as a special course of suhj r ct-rn atter '" ith little refer-
ence to its social value ancl applic<lticm. 
If the teachers o{ the socia l suhj("cls a re negligent in 
making their subjects realistic and practica l to the children 
in their classe:.,, i~ it likely that tho~e suh jeds, ,,,hich ~re not 
regarded as social subjects, arc of any m or e- practical va:lne 
as they are being taught today ? Ha re l ]~-. 
If our civilization's succe s depends on tlic cducatic1n oi 
the young people who are going to he in control of it in the 
near fulurc, then, our ~ chools mu :,t rna k e th C' ir functions prac -
tical in view o{ present day problems. T hey 111 l1 t . top turn-
ing out graduates who Clre merely collect ions of intel1 ectu~1l 
fragments, as \Yill Durant expressed it h~1·e la~ t fa lL 
Instructors, Speakers Fail to 
Make Their Ideas Meaningful 
Another Educational Conference has been held on Easl · 
er11 's campus for the purpose of making a worthy contribu-
tion to the general welfare. uch contributions "''ere to have 
been made by the process of transferring ideas from experi-
enced people in the field of education tn those people of less 
experience, the teachers in our small schools. 
Entrants Must Meet 
Special Requirements, 
Take Examinations 
·I 
Mr. Arthur U. E dwards, principal 
of the Training school, annormce.:; a 
set of rules to regulate entraPce of 
pupils into the Campus Trai:iing 
school. For entrance into grade 
one, a. child shall be six vears of 
age pre.ceding the opening of school 
in September. If a child passes the 
sixth birthda~· before the follow-
ing January 1, he may be admi tted, I 
however, the school staff sha.11 be I 
the sole and final judge of his read1- j 
ne~s to do first grade work 
Admitted in Order I 
Eligible children shall be admit-
ted for enrollment in the :Jrder of 
Promulgator 
Mr. Arthur U. Edwards 
registration for the grade. It is . . 
good practice to n::gister a chilu as ardized ach1~vement test that are 
early as pos.sible t o insure t!is en- I equal approximately to the average 
rollment in the grade. Any child I score ~f t he children of the gra(.ie 
may be denied admission bec'luc;e of he desires to E'nt er. 
lack of r eadiness to do t he W0i'k of The quota for any grade ~·ill be 
the firs t grade or for any oth e1· ade- filled so far as pos.5ible in Jm-..c from 
quate cause. lists o~ pre-rtgister ed pupils seek- 1 
The school year shall begin in ing admission to the school. To in-
September and end in July. Attend- .sure admission to t he gracte it is an~e duri~g the summ~r term 1..; re- I a dvisable to register a child. well in 
qmred to lilSUre a contmuous enro11- I advance of t he time he desire8 to be I 
ment in the !P'ade. j admitted. 
T uition shall be $3.75 for the year, The scl 1 . , . 100 reserves the r1·g,11 ~ to 
paid m th ree installment~ ')f $1 25 . . - " ~ • 1 refuse admISS1cn to any child o · t I 
every twelve \ eek.c; Tuit~o1~ must ask "ha . . · 1 -0 
be paid before a child ts offic1~11y • ~ . t a child termmat.a enroll-
! ment m the f:Chool for adequ t 1 enrolled. for the wok of any te!.'m. cause. a e 
A child shaU show evidence of I 
vaccination against sma11y;oK with-
1
--__;_, __ ...,:_ ________ _ 
in the last five years precedmg en- I When lannin 
rollment and have been mJd~ im- P g your purchases, 
Visiting Violinist 
Plays Two Numbers 
Mrs. T . T . Oughterson, whose 
home is in Stewart, Florid~. furni~:t­
ed the speciai music for the ·rues-
da.y evening sing, yesterday ~Y pl:-iy-
ing two violin ~olos. She Jc; visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Clara B. Shelds 
here in Charleston. 
Numbers played by Mrs. Oueher-
son included Czardas by Monti and 
Kreisler's special arrangement of 
Old Folks a.t Home. Mr. J , Glenn 
Ross, head of the Speech depart-
ment will sing at the next TJ.JeSdl\Y 
evening program which will r.ot be 
until July 11. 
Welcome College 
Students to 
SNAPPYJNN SERVICE 
6th and Jackson St. 
THE HOME OF THE 
5c Hamburgers 
"BUY 'EM BY THE SACK" 
You'll like 'em the 
way we fry 'em 
PARKING SPACE FOR 
CUSTOMERS 
Open 6:00 A. M. to 1:00 A. M. 
mune to diph.,heria at entrancf> to I read the News a~c; tor guidance. 
school in September. These treat- , r--------------------------===~ 
ments should be st:lrted in Jun~. I 
!\pp)y t o Uppe1· Grades 
For entrance into grati.es two to 
eight, the last two para.grapl!f': shall 
apply. When a vacancy occur.s in 
t hese grades, pupils are select-=d to 
fill such vacancy on t he following 
basis of their order of registration 1 
for the grade and achievement in 
the major subjects. A pupil is re- . 
quired to mak; scores on a stand-
STUDENTS •••• 
May we serve you with our latest 
floral creations-
FLOWERS MAKE LIFE BEAUTIFUL 
~ . . FLORIST 
New Theatre Bldg. PHONE 39 
KE TH'S I t--~---~-;-_;_--~======= From our oh.:;erYati on oi the gencr:d re:tclic•n at mo t of the ses ions and rerna1+s heard lalcr in regard to those ses-sions. we have r eason to belieYe t.hat very little profit W (l5 
gained by the conference. Why? Are E ducators dead, H ri.vc 
they no idea ? Hardly. I 
Those speakers on the conference program were not dead; BAKERY 
f DRUG UPPLIES l Shop at the Owl-Try Our Pre~cription Dept. 
l 
neither were they without ideas. But they w ere deadly ! They 
w ere not salesmen! They did not make their ideas our ideas. 
\i\7hy? Because t hey were poor speake rs, on th e whole. T hey 
did no t make u feel that the ideas they ''"e re pr t'.", cnting " -ere 
idea s which "' ·e could not get along without. • Educators, school teachers, college mstructors, all seem to 
think that to h::ive an idea is a ll that is nece ·sary. F ew of 
them seem to realize that they mu t sell 1.h(ise ideas to the 
public. Those ideas must be made to apperil t o th1,·m m ore 
than do those elements conflicting with those ide:ls. 
Bakers of Charles-
ton's Leading Bread, 
Any change requires effort. Defore w e ·will completely 
change an idea, we must be complttely sold on that idea ! 
Conference achievements should be noticeable! 
Fancy Pastrie'\ 
Rolls. 
II 
and 
Van Horn, Beu Start F acuity 
Golf Course for Beginners, Dubs 
At the request Of several fqcv1ty Mrs. McClure, Mr. Irving Wolfe, Mr. s p e c ,. a I 0 rd e rs 1', 
members, Mr. Paris J. Var. Horn, and Mrs. A. U . E r1wards, 'lnd Mr. 
TC High school coach, and D~an F. Zeigel. 
A. Beu have organized a fa,.,ulty gvlf There will be no charg~ f0r the s 1 · • t d '
1
1 
class for beginners as well c:ir those course. Clubs can be obtained at ,,._, 0 I c I e * 
of the faculty who wish to im~rov=! the gymnasium and the onl :r cxpeP ...'i"' "'f' . · • 1· 
their game. will be the purchase of ba.l !:>. 
Twen ty-two or one-third of t~e :---------------• I 
summer faculty responded to the ·--------------·-
announcement of the cour.s~ bv sign- i THERE I S NO SUBSTITUTE I 
ing up for the first class w!1ich W?..S FOR QUALITY We I c 0 me 
held in room 138 in the H eal.th Edu- A good hair cut just doesn't hap-
cation building Mo~day, June 26, at pen- it is the result of long ex- I • • • 
5 p. m. The summer cotrrsf. in golf perience and careful attention. El SUMMER 
wn: consist of five lesson s, two of You can get that kind of service 
which will be in the classroom and at the STUD ENT S 
the remaining three will be ti.e1d on HOLMES BARBER SHOP 
the college golf course. Southwest Comer of Square w:oa:~~:~mf~~r~h:n~ir;~e~~l:~~=~ i .---------------· · G a rd e n C 1· t y i, 
son on Monday were Mrs. Hci.rry , FOR BETTER 
Hoy, Mrs. Glenn H. Seymour, Mr ., SHOE REPAIRING 
and Mrs. Merlin W agner, M:,,.s, C . H , w e specialize in Inv'incible Paint & Wall Paper I 
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. J am es :M , Half-Soling . .. no repa~red look. I 
Thompson, Mr. Wm. w ood, Mi~s Makes shoes lcok like new at no Store I 
Ethel Hanson, Miss Violet Taylor , I extra cost. 
Miss Loretta C. Harvey, Mr. I . M. FITZPATRICK'S Courtesy .••• Quality I 
Gracey, Mr. Robert Shiley, Mr. i SHOE SHOP Economy I 
J ames 0. Thompson, Mr. HoJJart F. I The Studen ts' Sh oe Shop 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED at the LOWEST PRICES 
We Have the Lowes.t Prices in Illinois 
on Quality Drugs 
ow C·U-T RATE DRUGS 
NEXT TO KROGER EAST SIDE SQUARE 
SPECIAL 
'for the 
FOURTH 
Be a star on the Holiday. Shine with brilliance with our 
deft help. Come in soon-that expert touch to hair, 
complexion, hands and nails will help you to a truly 
Glorious Fourth. 
PHONE 1506 FOR APPOINTMENT 
North Side 
Square 
Peters' Marinello ·-
BEAUTY SHOP 
Heller, Mr. Hans C. Olsen, Mr. S. S . 11 Will Rogers Bldg. Phone 331 I 
Shake, Mr. J. J. Arnold, Mr. and I Between Square and Fire Ha ..-.----------------------------
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FARRAR 
SEEING 
Tennis Players 
Meet at 12 :40 
Coach Calls Racket 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
Panther Tackle 
Page .nve 
Coach Urges All I Softball Games 
To Register Soonllnclude Sixty Men 
Van Horn Notifies 
Golfers to Finish 
Novices for Singles, 
Doubles Engagements 
Between fifty and sixt? men a;e 
taking paxt in the intramural r.vi ~­
I ball games started this week. Coach 
Pre-Tourney Playing Gilbert "Ted" Carson a1mounces 
C h Pa . V that another team or two coulrl be · oac ns an Horn announces . . -
All students interested in enter- th t 11 lf orgamzed if enough men show in-. . . a a go ers who plan tu enter . 
. mg the rntramural tenms tourna- . terest m such an activity 
John 
- ~ent, winners of which will receive the mtramural gol~ tourney, should Each team is scheduled to play 
·------------- first and second place tropl1 ies are call for s·core cares and p1ay the I t 
Farrar 
This week catches us with noth- asked to meet in Mr. Van H~rn's required eight rounds of goE prev· t~o games athweek. At th~ enc'I of 
ff. . ious to the tourn e season e te'.lm havmO' the ing of vital importance tt• write 
1
°, ice m the new gym ac; 12 :40 I Sam Taylor ,40 ey. highest perce11tage of game~ won 
3:bout, so we shall tun~ to that fistic 0 clock today, June 28. 
1 
Handicaps will be figured from the will be given an award. Foa.r t.eanis 
fiasco :Wednesday rught l>etween Mr. Van Horn's office is on the scores made by each player in the . have been organized and are gcttinO' 
Champion Joe Louis and "Two Ton" I basement floor of the Gym and in 'T' l G eight rounds pla.yed previous to the I under way this week. The team~ 
Tony Galento. I t~e northwest corner. The tennis .I ay OT OeS to tournament. The score cards mu.st and capta.ins are Phi Sigs, H!)rms; 
This bout shf:l.pes up as one of the I smgles. tourney wil.l be ~eld first. S l . LJ • be com~leted as soon as possible and I Industrial Arts, Bohn; Fidelis, K e'1-
most ridiculous farces ever to be Immediately followmg will be the t. OUlS nospitall turned m to Mr. Van Horn: for the I nard; Drummonds, Drummonct. 
offered to the gullible sportirig pub- doubles tourney. The winner and I tourney will start early in the sixth 
lie. I t appears that Galento obYi- runner-up in the singles will be .Sam Taylor '40, was taker. to the or seventh week o~ this ter~n . 
ously over-matched, is prep:ued to barred from entering the doubles in St. Lollis ~os~ital Monday, J:me 26, 
take his licking in order to get the I orde~ to give more students a chance to have his right eye X-rayi:>d. and 
shekels, which would greatly add to to wm medal.>. tr~ated for a gunpowder wound re- ed him to the car to take him on 
the Galento bank-roll. L<m~s. on All other men are eligible for both 
1 
ceived not more than thil'ty min- to the doctor. Sam was thPn talrnr 
the other hand, apparently is sim- tourneys, with the exception of utes after he had returnerJ. to :his to the Taylorville hospital where he 
ply doing his duty as champion in t?ose w11.o won letters on the var- home at Nokomis, from E1.stern on was treated. 
meeting the Orange, N. J ., beer b:lr- I sity tenms team during the regular Saturday, June 3. Full sight came ba~k - to ".>I'e-of 
on. season. They are baned from in· Sam happened. to nave a cnrtridge his eyes, but there is some clo1!bt :f 
Your Appearance-
.... is weighed by the con-
dition of your shoes. 
DON'T COME UP SHOitT! 
.\'ISIT 
CAMPBELL'S 
SHOE SHOP 
On the other ha:l.id this bout may tramural competition. 
1 
i~ his pocket !l.nd. cecided to get out h.e will fully recover the sight of bis . 
produce more thrills and savage his old target rifle and shoot; :t. right eye. Just South of Square on 7th St. 
fighting than any fistic e11cnunter This he did; but the .gun already ) ·--------------• 
since the historic, hysteric, Demp- summer school at the University of had a bullet jammed in thC' barrel, 
sey-Firpo braw1. Should Tony c.:itch Colorado. He reports that .. things and when Sam fired the gun i~ ex- I 
Joe with one of his crushing pun- there are very hot (the wl!a1iner of ploded in his race, burning his face 
ches, this fight may go down in his- course)· rather severly. 
tory as one of the most thrilling of . .-- He was stunned for the moment, 
a.Jl times. It is within the realms • We noticed m the reports of the but soon recovered enough to get 
of possibility. We aren't saying it / C.entral A. A. U. ~ra.ck meet last in the ~ar and start to a dcicto:i-. He 
will happen just thought it could 1 Sa.turday that Chatles Hus~ung of had driven but a short r'lllitance 
h appen. ' I DeKalb Teachers won the mile 1.ind when he completely lost his sight , 
A. G. FROMMEL 
HARDWARE 
See Us for Everything in-
SPORTING GOODS 
EiLECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
DISHES 
TABLE TENNIS 
GOLF BALLS 
TENNIS BAI.ILS 
TENNIS RACKETS 
and EQUIPMENT that M.a.x Armer, formerly of East- and had to stop. Hearing his broth- I 
One of the most popular sll<>ts on ern, now matriculating at Butler er coming along the street, Sam call- PHONE 492 
the campus this sunun,er is the golf U., W'as second. Hussung was t he ----------------------------...! SOUTH SIDE SQUARE 
course on the "72-acres.'' Jn addi- mile and half-mile champion of the 
tion to the golf class, many sh.~dents Teachers oolleg,e and State meets 
are seen daily on the cou-rs~ dili- this year. 
gently purstting the game w'1ich has 
been tabbed by sports authodties as 
th,e most nerve raicking sp(lrt in ex-
istence. 
Jim Stahl, former president of 
Fidelis and the Varsity club, is 
News advertisers are boosters of 
our college and its newspaper. R'3ad 
their advertisemeti.ts car~full.v be-
fore making your next p'lt·chase. 
They sell quality merchandi.5e. 
working at Yellow.stone Patk thjs •--------------
summer, ai;id he reports :\ rather 
dull season at the famous resort. 
Scott Funkhouser, former track 
star here at Eastern, is attending 
RICKETTS 
Optometric Eye Specialist 
FOR GLASSES 
Phone 28 South Side Square 
DROP IN AT •.•• 
The CANDY SHOP 
Where students meet and enjoy 
a refreshing drink. 
SPECIAL: 
Vanilla Ice Cream 2lc Qt. 
Phone 270 East Side Square 
Meet Your 
Friends At • • • 
ThelittleCampus 
1 
MEALS 
LUNCHES 
SANDWICHES 
SALADS 
COLD DRINKS 
SMOKES 
• 
You Are Always 
Welcome! 
• 
WALT WARMOTH 
Courteous Service 
Quality Products 
a.t 
SHELL SERVICE 
STATION 
C. W. Boyer, Mgr. 6th & Madison 
~¢ ~'t.~:: c <J~ HO. ~J tJZ711 \aiiful 
FOR ROLLINS HOSIERY 
·J,.('"// \ 
Their correct costume 
c{l:;;-Jear te~  f I e-~ 
flattering fit- propor• 
\ ~ 
tioned lengths - and the 
\ . "" Rol~ins Run\\1' to pr) 
vent garter runs~.../' 
. , 
_,, 
STOCKINGS-: 
THE 
VITAL 1,4 
OF YOUR 
COSTUME 
They Do Something 
for Your Legs 
79c, $1.25 
Grant Shoppe 1 
Will Rogers Theatre Bldg. I 
WILL ROGERS----~• 
TUES.-WED.-THURS.- MAT. 2Sc-EVE. 30c 
Shirley TEMPLE in SUSANNAH of the MOUNTIES 
with 
Randolph SCOTT and Margaret LOCKWOOD 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
Gail PATRICK-John HOWARD 
in 
Grand Jury Secrets 
SUNDA Y-M,ONDA Y--
SHOWS CONTINUOUS SUNDAY 
15c-25c to 5:30-then ISc & 30c 
p 
L 
u 
s 
Robert YOUNG-Ann SOTHERN 
in 
MAISIE 
you'd·like to 
have loo! ... 
The kind 
lhat happens 
when your 
sweetheart's 
arms are your 
"Invitation lo 
Happiness!" 
:....----------------~----·-------------------------· 
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Colentan Will Conduct Two 
Week-end Tours This Ter01 
First Trip Takes 
Group to New Salem 
Saturday, July 15 
EI Bus Conductor 
Enrollment Shows 
Seven Sets of Twins 
Eastern is the p,·oud pns~cssor of 
seven sets of twins this summer. 
However, they are twins in name 
only. 
Catherine Mary Ande1·scr:. is a 
scphomore from Steward;:;on; while 
Katherine Anderson, her t.wm, hails 
In response to the summer tour from Flora. They don't look the 
· same, but be careful when you call survey taken during the as&enLbly I 
th~m up. 
period last Tuesday, June 20• two When you look in the phone !Jook 
tours have been arranged £or this (we should say the college directory) 
summer and a thiJ:d trip would have don't mistake Margaret Ruth Bak-
been scheduled cou1d the s011.001 bus er, a junior from Charlestor1, for her 
have been available for the set ddte, twin, Margaret Yvonne Bi:i~ker, also 
June 24. a junior, who lives in Windsor. 
Mr. Charles H. Coleman of the Another set of twins in the B:ik-
History department, will condul.,t foe er family are Laura Mildred Baker. 
tours in similar fashion to tb.ose ) a senior from Charleston, and Mil-
conducted by him last sum.mer. First I dred Pence Baker, a sopholl'on: ·.vbo 
will be a one-day trip to Spring- comes from Sullivan. 
field New Salem village, Lincoln Mr. Charles H. Co'eman, of the ! The famous ColEns fam11.v sends 
tomb and home, State Capito1, and History department, r eplaces the EI a set of twins this sumn;m'. They 
other points of interest in that tci·- Eastern tour with two sum1Iler trips. I are Thelma Collins, a s•)phomore 
ritory. The trip will be taken Juiy I from Strasburg, and Thel.rrla, Grace 
15. I Collins. another rnphomori:' fr~m 
On July 21, Mr. Coleman will take F acuity Golfers I Greenup. 
a group on a three-day tour through 1 • i Mary Jane Kelly. a post-graduate 
the Lincoln areas in Indian:i and Whip Ind. State l from Charleston w~:o has b~rn help-
Illinois, touching such poi':l1:c:- as tl1e 1·nu- manag·e the busm· ess end of the Eastern's faculty golf tea1.n. con- 0 Blue Grass, Fort Harrod, and My News recently, has found a fresh-
Old Kentucky Home. The to~al sisting of eight men, took a s!wila.r man twin whose name is J.V:a.ry An-
cost of this trip will not be over H5. team from Incliana State, of Terre geline Kelly. She bails from Arco!a. 
Students who ~ent on simih!:c Haute, into camp last Saturday Another set of twins, whosP names 
trl
.ps .1.ast summer were entn.usiastic .::ound al1'ke but d0 not look al1'ke June 24, on the Charleston Cot!l"trY ... · · ·• 
about the pleasure and value rf·cciv- are Mabel Maxine Rennels, a scpho-
ed from gol·ng on these week-end club with a 17-7 score. 
trips. more, fl'om Charleston, and Ruth Five of the faculty te'.lm. Hejse, Maxine Reynolds, a senior of Char~ 
Shake, Van Horn, Klchm, and Zci- leston. 
Sixty-Six Land 
Teaching Positions 
gel came through with thre~ pcints Catherine MargGrret l\farron. a 
each to at:.count for fifteen CJi' East- sophomore from Fithian, has ~· t\vln 
ern's total. Dean Beu .scornrt ·)UC:- sister from t!1e same town whose 1 
half points and J. Glenn Ross, Olie name is Margaret Mary M~rron. She 
(Continued from Page Three) and one-half points to boost, the to- is a junior. 
tal to 17 points for the 18 holes. 
1 
English, Watseka. -- STUDENTS ..•• 
. Following are those who rep~~~ Grove, Shelby county, Stewardson; I Make Fr.eeland's your headquar-
J0?-5: Neva Ma:x, grades, Mattoo «' 
1 
Edith R. Smith, J<1 ayette county. St. J ters for groceries and school sup-M~dred F. Dav1s, 3rd and 4th gra~eh I Elmo; Donald Nixon, Moultrie ~oun- plies. 
Wmdsor; Helen Jane Bandy, ::>t. I ty Arthur Dorothy Sidwell, Cum-1 D. T. FREELAND GROC. 
grade, Sulliv~; Eve .E. Tho~~s~~· b~rland c~unty, Greenup; Boucl.ie 706 LINCOLN 
2nd grade, :i:msbor~, Jean .~y~e., A. Adams, Lawrence county, Ohan- •--------------· 
4th grade, Hillsboro, Don Shle. cls, cey· Betty Stubblefield, .Jefferso!1 
7th a_n~ 8th grades, A.shmo~·e'. ~~r~ cou~ty, Centralia.; Robert 0. Fram~. 
E. ~1ll1gan, grades, Vandalia, da~ Montgomery .county. Hillsboro. D•> 
guer1te Leathers, grades, st. Frai.. lores J. Klunk Madison county, 
cisville; Arlene Morgan, 3rd ~tad.e,, Werden. Ruth 'A. Roman, Madis0n 
Ridgefarm; Norma Ives, Mu~w m county, 'Alhambra; Clyde s. Hutton. 
grades~ Newton; . .,,1_ ' Edgar county, Ka.n~as; Lillian Max- 1 Lamia. Wheatley, primary, St.. F..., I ine McGee, Clay c0tmty, Louisville; 1 
mo; ~uth. Catey, 4th gi·~de, Gree1,1.- Mary Virginia Grissom, Dough .. , ! 
up; Cla1:1d1a Isenburg, !!nmary, Nc'i. -1 county, Arthur; James Philip Wiley, I 
ton; Anita Laurene Mills, 2nd grade, 1 Moultrie county, Arthur. 
st. Elmo; Anabel Scott, 7th and 8t.h i .. I 
grades, Gays; Martha Holladay, pn- i I 
mary, Watseka; El~anor J~cobs, 5tn l TENN) S RACKETS J 
and 6th grades, Dawson; Linde!.· De- , 1 
vore, departmental reading and 98c to $3.00 
English, St. Elmo; Frances Kennard, 1 
departmental (penmanship), New- TENNIS BALLS, eacb ...... 25c-50r 
ton. d . GOLF BALLS, eaeh ..... ........... 25c The following have secure post-
tions in rural schools: Chlorene B O B ff J L L 
Shick, Cumberland county, Ca Py; I 
Paul Harmon Spence, Jasper coun- Southwest Corner Square 
ty, Wheeler; Elizabeth Saiter, Clark. ·--------------·· 
FOURTH cf JULY SPECIAL! 
~~;~~!-n~f .~~~.~.. . ........ $2 • 00 
BOOR row! 
POLLY JANE 
BEAUTY SHOP 
14.20 6th st. Phone 412 
county, Marshall; Mary L. Nichols, ~--------------:-..;;..---~--------:---• 
Vermilion county, Danville; L.uujs,_:i 
Weck, Jasper county; Vera M. 
BRADL"JG'S 
Shoe Repairing 
Quality Materials and 
Prompt Service 
41'7 Seventh St. PHONE 173 
WELCOME .... 
FACULTY AND 
STUDENTS 
You Can Get Get Your 
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS 
and TIRE REPAIRING 
at 
NEWELL'S 
SERVICE STATION 
Tenth & J.incoln PHONE 358 
DINE & DANCE 
at the 
EASTERN 
STOP-N-EAT 
¥2 Block East of Campus 
Plate Lunch 20c 
OWNED and OPERATED by 
EA1STERN STUDENTS 
STOP! 
On CORNER of TENTH and LINCOLN 
for Meats and Groceries 
ALSO SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
A. C. ADKINS GROC. 
AND ICE CREAM 
If you have never tried one of OUR delicious Malted 
Miiks you have no idea of the treat you are missing. 
You will gladly go a few blocks more, if need be, to 
get the big, rich Malted after you have once tried one. 
A r..1eal in itself. 
• OUR ICE CREAM IS RICH, NEW and DIFFERENT. 
TRY IT-YOU WILL LIKE IT! 
• 
PURITY DA.IRY 
PHONE 308 5 POINTS 
Dr. Goff Urges 
All Take Test 
Health Overseer 
Tuberculosis CeYtif eate 
Serves Students One 
Year of Usefulness I I 
Certificates isst.ed to stuclents I 
tested for tuberculosis last summe.r I 
are valid for one year :ml~'. an- · 
nounces Dr. Goff, {!vllege phy::nrian, I 
and tho.se tested las~ year ::>ho.ulcl be 
eteste~. 
All persons having a negative test 
;hall receive a 1939 eertific.3. tc. The.:>e 
'.)ertificates are required of ail S'"!.uool 
,eache:s in a nmnber of countie.3 
md will be required in more coun-
ies each year. Tllose persons w110 1 
Dr. Sidney B. Goff, college phy-
sician, has the job of looking after 
the health of some 1,000 people dur-
ing the summer and nearly 1,500 
during the reguiar school year. 
--------- ------
Patronize your News advertisers. 
·ailed to have the test on .M::imlay ,--------------. 
nay have it today, June 28. The ~e.sting will be done from 8 a . m. to I Photographs 
11 :30 a. m. and from 1 p. m. to 4:30 I 
;>. m. in room No. 3 of the Health 1 you wi I like 
Education building. 
If the skin test was "r0rl" <;-os:- at the 
ive) last year, an X-ray should be 
taken again this sur~mer. Thil' w1ll j 
be done today, June 28, in room 2 J 
:if thP Health Education building. 
Art Craft Studio 
F. L. RY AN PHONE 598 
·~---------------· 
WE SPECIA~IZE .... 
in preparing your favorite eats 
and drinks 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 
CORNER CONFECTIONERY 
N. E. Corner Square PHONE 81 
Welcome ••... 
IDEAL BREAD 
"It's made its way by the way it's made." 
IDEAL BAKERY 
NORTH SIDE SQUARE 
Satisfying 
DAS!-! 
They t,aste better! Soda made · · 
at. King Bros. has a distinc-
tive deliciousness that makes 
it notably different. Try one 
today and treat yourself to 
Summer's finest delight. 
K NG BROS. 
BOOK & STATIONI•!RY STORE 
Ladies' 
WHITE KI D 
NURSE OXFORDS 
Ideal for walking, vacation and all 
Summer wear. Rubber heels, 
arch built in. 
1.94 
SAME IN B.LACK KID 
· INVADT'S 
. .- ; · BllOWNbjltSHOE STORE 
RALOU' CHl\RLESTON AOV '.CC\U T 
.... • ·, .... os11uv •tL . ~>1 <""' ' ... .. 
